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Figure
out
you're
whether
anentrepreneur

Riskassessment

Wete wrapping up a column serieson
evaluatingwhether the conceptof business
ownership is rightforyou. Most recently,weVe
discussedhowto assessvour risk tolerancebv
analyzing the wayyou think.
We'vecoveredthe three main
waysto earn income, outlined
the risks associatedwith employment and franchise olvnership, and examinedhow each
personality type typically thinks
(previouscolumns are archived
at www.bgaccelerators.com/
freeresources.html).If you didnt
identi$' with either of those,then maybeyou're
an entrepreneurat heart.

Entrepreneurial
businessownership
Entrepreneur thinking: "How can I meet the
needsof my customersby profitably solvingthe
problemstheyhave?"
Ifyou want to chart your o\Mncourse,solveall
your own problems,be captain ofyour own ship,
be responsiblefor whateversuccessor failure
comesand chafeatthe thought ofworkingfor
someoneelsein return for lessrisk, then you
probably havethe entrepreneurialbug.

Beingan independentbusinessowner is a
high-risk proposition, with a high probability
of first-time failure.
Why high risk? Becauseyou most likely will
pledgeeveryasset,such as home equity, savings, 4,Of(k),etc.,that you haveto finance the
startup or purchaseof the business.
Ifyourventure fails, you maylose everything you'vespent or offered as collateral.
(This is also true for franchise owners.)
Why high probability for failure? Because
first-time entrepreneurshave such a clear
vision of what they want to do and how to do it
they think they know everything.
I have severalcolleagueswho generally
refuseto workwith first-time entrepreneurs,
because"they think they know more than I do
and everything is a battle."
If your risk temperamentis in line with the
type of person I'm describingand you want to
go forward, how can you improve your chances
ofsuccess?
Buck the trend by getting experienced
adviceand counselfrom those who havegone
before.Be willing to listen to those who have
graduated from the schoolofhard knocks and
learn from their mistakesto avoid making
themyourself.
Next, we'll wrap up this seriesby outlining why businessesgenerilly succeedor fail,
and I'll suggestsomemore reading resources
and offer advice on how to navigate a path to
success.
"employeethink," "franchise
We'vecovered
owner think" and "entrepreneurthink." Now,
let me knowwhat you think.
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